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Weman Who Slew 'Perfect
, Lever' Said te Be Divorcee

f of Terre Haute

FLOOD PRAISES HER

ll&tal

W&z't
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BELIEVE MISS BEAL'

IS MOTHER OF TWO

GUTTER

"Peggy" Marie Heal, slayer of
Frank Warren Andersen, formerly of
Collingswood, X. .!., 1 believed te be '

tne mother of two children, Steven I

Beall, Jr., sixteen, and Leuis, thtr- -

ten.
.A nll.r.nl.I.UUI..JI.1!.!! Af........- -t ,,! I,.......I.inn ln... her....

neme in innn' v. nj .no., wnrrr nn
Bunday she shot Andersen and tried

ft kill nrr.elf Veu flUnnf plltfu fr.ini l

Terre Haute. Ind.. Indicate that though
she called herself "Miss." nd wretr'nt

.her name Heal." with one I." she
was the divorced wife of Steven Ilenll.

Iren worker of that clt.v. new mm- -

iried again. The wounded nurse was
married in itcau, accerdln" te n i.pert said te have originated with the
Iren worker's present wife. In Dayton, t

irnc circumstances under which he svlvanlt '"', T"C( LIlMltl'imnt rVlnn.,1 P.. ..I U'...l --V .V"'1'. .Il ,UI' "lU tO the COtlfllsien
"wk. nrmv tlier. and ranking officer Senate

t,,e l""0(1 !,tll,es
Pest Picld. Pert Sill. Day was ,, ,,' ,., .,,, , ...

exonerated by n Corener's Jury after MeCumber iS
n ,l?l 11 u) "."'i S,(,,n,"r

he testified he killed Heck accidentally Xrt h iWcetn!hen he returned home and found Heck L complete. lBrlei. the rout will
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there was amen. r.

0.. when years old
"Pgy" Heal. In a hospital in Kan- -

City fisliting for her life. s begin.
the usual crop of

her for the murder f Ander- -
"A Kansas f'lty and his

wife and a nurse were among
these who linked their names with hers

commending her act
"Our sympatic is one

f the "The world needs mere
tlrls who hae the and
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sheet We regret, evei. Predicts When Trade Cem- - " the women,
that you eurelf. There plenty m.sten out for the control of tin-t-

live The are up there jet "arns of te bring mid
flowers bloom ever." ew June (ldly A. P men the front than the

Miss Heal was the rceer- - Urace, of the wishes
ry. hospital late Steel teuaj is-- ! has a

night. j a stnteimnt "would In the national Taxe
Friends and relatives of Andersen welcome the n result war expenses are

the U'.p at' It is which
that he was a gay Lothario or that
had been properly
perfect lever."

A fourth woman. Ada ickert.

pass

last.

with

,er.v

hnrt

read

Case

read

sued life.

And

"the

declared Ander- - the arc fully the Icons of from raw
who was hnve kept !"'" he he "We will terials and shipped in

"love list" of must have be for the heating eideredjbulk luxuries and articles shipped
wniicn uewn in luviunraniium tuc
nan.e of every girl met. She de- -

that she did net een remember
hew her meeting with the young man
came aoeut.

father. M.
Who wns the aviation officer real con
fjdant in all matters, declares unequi- -

Tecall;y that the list of names was
merely that of women acquaintances
Frank had formed since he was a boy
In school, and although was un-
doubtedly about such mat-
ters,

.

the list by means
hln "conquests."

"There were many men's names a
these of women in that memorandum
book." said the parent, "but the

stories Kan-
sas City have made no mention of this
fact."

"My son." Mr. went
te say. "was twenty-nin- e years old.
tie was from HIalne Gram-
mar Schoel in Philadelphia, and later
from Central Manual Schoel.
He was drafted into the urmv and
took a three months' course the

Institute of Technoleffv
later being sent the avintlen repair

at Indianapolis, lie had been
married te Ituth the age
of seventeen, but after a year thev were

He later married Opal' West,
who lived near the aviation station in
Indianapolis, and he was ery devoted
te her until a came about
through her jealousy and nagging.

"He Had brought his wife here te lUc
with nnd we treated her during her
lllncsb of lung trouble with eery ten
derness anu tneugn sue were our '

own The? later went west i

alter we nan aene cveryuung pes-siui-

te them happily together. Opal
went her home, and in son rode n

St. Leuis, wheie lie took
a position, but inter he found
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a rowing varsity squad.
which forced up

he en
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studied which forced out

having a I lie week,
te of a single.
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Western Exposition Ex-- '
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may be
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Children 'Crdiv' They
Pass; Sisters Ask $25,000

.hint- - 0. Milns
of their neighbors J

a total of damages,
Katherinc M. sister

and conductors n music studio
nnil school for lure
and

neighbor cnceurngul
their "te new ill,"

when the the Mit-e- n

women.

TO TELL BOARD
HOW KILLED BECK

Testify, Declaring There
Is

Oklahoma Clt. June tlv V i I

.lean Day. wealth and
nil ....... ..lit..... -.- -hi 11 iifviai army
uwuu ey Week u

attempting te Mr Mr,
tin stand corroborated linn- -

'l'a"d s The
the niRht of April I

Dn the ......nffifiirt:. . -

n ..

GRACE WELCOMES PROBE
OF BETHLEHEM MERGER

I..

of ;i,e merger
the I.ackawauii.i

" M e tlint the fnet in

.' i'"- - "iinni"sieii nope it win near
case censiderablj in tin

time named in its complaint.'

PROBST IS SHIPPED

Butler t

Following
New Yerk. (!. lUv r

rrebst, butler
heart affairs

lety girls at the Heck
Club, were by his friends

attempt him
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for. stars Facts prtr( determined better
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declaring importance
fullest investigation"
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better in store In en the Harvard
Kansas City as welfare director, has been te ive the sport

held nt the time of his death the request of his physician.
"My boy had no bad lived Morgan developed an attack
clean and life. He him of the crew

and hard when ether bejs were for two succesnUe varsity and
out geed time. merely wish while last did no

add that the list fiftv-en- e rowing excepi in
docs net love captained his ficshmnn crew

jears age and rowed bow against
niRPOTDRQ PUICCi'he Yale last year en the

FAIR

Man With
Said te Favored

executive head for the
Imposition chosen

tnrlnv tieard nf riir, ,.t
T"li. Anelntlnn

the. is
together likelv man nominated

six win u.
for The man

VnmlnriH,!,,
westerner, with worlds

and construction
.in.i.ni.i.11,, liiuuniiin

has been discussed
mlmlttHl'

addition te the selection chlrf
discuss evn..tliir...

Informally. Tlie question
demning land en both sides the
a'VMii(iinin
come Council tomorrow
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believe hen
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"maniic Swiss Sails Under
Suicide

June
jeun Swiss'

who. Pittsbuigh
Rolling

allege,!
resulted te

lit-e-

told nothing

especially

erk.
r.ugene

said new

heavv.
Commission

deported today, ,.u,'"i''
Mauretania. the slavery

opening large

and
exemplary dice,

worked races,
reported

names
represent affairs." Morgan

.two
varsity

engineei

HeV.vlHlt

Attempts

The Government an
ant te accompany who at-
tempted suicide by his wrist
at Ellis Island jesterday. The at-
tempt is report en the butler's

and bring back a re-

ceipt from his parents, showing thnt the
has his home In

Switzerland.
It wns that Prebt te

a passport and there- -
fore he had no right te remain. He Inhe had been kidnapped te
Kills Island from the Reck
Club, where he worked. In April a
beard of found him unable te
pass the mentalltj tet of Im-
migrants and ordered him deported.
Later he was held as witness against

with kid-
napped him.

MORGAN OF CREW

Sen of Banker Quits Harvard Var- -

slty en Orders
imbriflpe. Mass.. June . Henry I

the eunjer son of J. Pierpen't
of New Yerk, has been bv

Thames. This his was
Ne il. and he was spoken of as tlie
best peit car In the squad, as
the logical choice for the 1023 cap-talnc- j.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
txiuis Wevlfin 8 SOIS fiirurd bm and

I. MRU I'arsen 1S2H w Ontario t
0.ar w nroeU, Ah-i- l! N c. and
,. I na Jr.hnnen. 2108 Cemmtrc at

.w ,,, ,!. .nr v.. ,.k &.It...... mil. 1.71 111. .L and
Dor'eth Reb isl-- q eh t

& SfS'SflJs"20 O.h .?.m it
' liaieh I, Harnii. Haltlrwr Md and

...Mary J Dutfy 213 Uewfy it
fharlM ri.hr-- .14 rlancev l and

emma snapl.--n New verK City
tlucii Frlsl ss'vs av and

iWUIIr.ml Ac.crn'an lloekfll Conn and
ei, le StarX. BBS N I'aletnerp it

Jacoh Holts n7H'j Woodland ave and Anna
h

F H. "ISTe 'n th t and
Frances E Schw-ln- Sde N 9th it

Rowland R Comly. nutle:en, and
Francis I" emlnir. AndaludaKrnt B johnien 200 Turner it and
viola Wr.rren 20d w Turner M

'"I"5 N cHrl5' RJ6 'ln',
Mary. M. .Dennett. ave

Alexander N Jene Willow Orev?, Pa
and Jlary J I con tin I2tn at

CrnM Mayer 12St N i and Bunanni
Rkalbla. 12S1 N Rill at

Jame j' Cen M1B Cettaa t and Klien
Dedd S .Willlck H

Jehn I,. Coffey SS10 Trinity plaee and
u Are asiu Trinity piac

Alvln C Smith 3217 Krankfnrd and
Valerli ft. C'harlea 2220 R Huntingdon itstrlegel Jr 2!i4 N Sth el and

Anaenen. ui.irn n.en v
Tnompnen SSV) N Svd'nhMn at

and Carrie E Blevall 3K11 .V Sydenham
Phllln If I.lndl.ev us w wainm inn,.

and Siarien 1.. L.napman iaun vi ririn
Samuel 2004 Seuth at . and Ida M

324 N. Sjh at.
Jehn 1UII7 Chrltl-.- at and Helen

Dennlnr 244S .V Hollywood at
Charlea P K, Cunningham, 1107 V Tiega

at . and Helen U Heward, SS10 Hamilton
Emanuel n Friedman. Keafllmr. Pa . and

722H Woedle.nd ave
Dewey M Hipp 3218 Lancaster ave , and

Ellern T 2844 iJincaiter av
Hamurl Amdur. an Manten at ami Min-

nie Roblnaen. Mil Csntrell at
Joaeph Ujnndlv, 2703 N nens'vll at.

Mary J. McHvith S220 j Mjwiurx at ,,
Milten uraacn. (in rerier i , nr.u nepnir

Kesanfe'.d. D1S rer !

Oeeree Treyer. SOS Olrard av and
.Minnie Thomaa. Stwell, J.

Jeseph B. A A. Or. 241S B 12th si and
Eleaner C. Manaen 2418 H. 12th at

Jehn J Haney, 8130 N, .nread st,. and
Kathrvn Devlin. 4M1 N Hlcka at.

Benjamin HrcasKy. aai K stn at. anda...ll. IflSa VAriAa.t,. ..,.iarwi- - ..,u
Lull Mlnlale. atSS Ucufi t and

"am4" N. J. '7

Wr.&,JOrar.',.'na

William Henjamln. twen.y-sl- x yerl, v 'j, "Ki? hcTTi " ,nd
Id, of in40 North street, wns. Katharlne 1. Metc-.l- l, 1S2S w Hunt- -

f"r mUrdCr t0'la' bPf0" StKnE' Ne.,. 1011 N :th .. andhnilll. J Btna U S'eerry ISO N ftlil M
Denjamin wag en Arthur E Hunter lllO Ppruce it and

S last before TnHre Dnrln nf liri,.Ji...' Evebn D 2231) h Hucknell
i? ! r"' Friday Sinn Fclrhlll at and Sarahmurder for killing his wife. nentiey. N t

Benjamin, twenty-tw- o years old. 1S32 Thnn,., Hummel, a029 Oakford at , and
Wrtrth Twentr.aeenml .te, k.,V .,. Mary E. Cr.iey. 2030 annln at .

2LV -- -. ..... ... .. "... ...... i.amen un h inn t ana tnria.consequently granted a new trial. , una Franrei. 72 Rainbridte t

.;it Is by the commonwealth i sSS.l,.r".Pf.nR .?a " ni "l"la
that Benjamin threatened te harm his I wiiii.m NMtel 2W2 "v et and nor-wif- e

nnd en the night of June 17 last nce. k Hthi.a. 440 ciearneid ti
nt unH Antonlne I'upsl 70S N Warnock it and.rj.v ...; 1,wp"t5'Mre''d Ment- - ,vunjatta Saccn. 7B3 N Warnetk at

(ornery avenue for her te return from 'Merris 4221 otter m , and
Piarl H Vlnlcur 2'i22 W a'

n.It L alleged although Mrs. Ben- - SiVe lv' lTa1rm?0It" ' and ba1,e

Jniin endeavored te prevent any urgu- - Leiie a . 204't MecUry at and Mary
nuseann arew a . . .
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OWA PRIMARY

Brookhart's Apparent Victory Is

Further Indication of Pop-

ular Uprising

3 ISSUES DIVIDE VOTERS

By CLINTON W. CIMtKKT
Staff Correspondent Evninc Public I.eHaercepmaht, is::, tv rubHe LBtr Cemrmu

sningiin. .nine (I. The immlnntlen of Smith Hroekhart for Senatern Iowa, which seems likely en the
mI"!'u,r ,.l,,u,fer received, is nnethcr
"'".?. J '.'" publican tllRlMlinp.

roll owing upon the victory ...of llcv- -
niuar in minnnii n.i rn..i. ft

There is nothing In common in thesuccess ei Mcverlt Be. I'lnr het nnil
Hroekhnrt except the rislns: of the Re- -

. ...publlciin flllnMl nnnl..... t
riM ." ' "Huinni uir liincninp.
iiii iipi'Prtfttra ma.m ...

nun me maciune.
Voters 8k Control

In none of these Sfntrs U nm- - m.....
Ug Of the totem num. frii.i 1.A 1IA...Li. .. ""!' '" ' '

noticed. The Ilepubli- -

where taxes will fall. Hailread rates
arc hleh as a result of inpreimlnir nkof operation. And one great Issue be- -

'fore the rniint,. la ,Via ul,lf,l t . l...

In package. The control and use of
credit as a result of the experiments
conducted during the war has assumed
a new importance. of

All of these things are in the hands
of Congress, which may say en whose
shoulders the heaviest burden of tnxa
tlen shall rest, who shall be favored C.
'n railroad rates, who. If any. shall is

'"cnetlt by use of credit available te
tne ",VP'""ipnt. Ker many jenrs these

r ' '""' " ' " urnm which
" ,ICO,l.C wll',?,l,lp- - Tle dwisien of

lth Cen?- - wM,i1
xW rc,nalK ue. attention

net
sue

was fought out in Its halls.
Congress Machine Blips

At n moment when Congress has
mere vital problems before it than for
half a century, the congressional ma-
chine hns broken down. Inadequate
men occupy pests of importance. It i

tills, whether the public steps te ann-lyjt- e

it or net. which is causing the
activity of voters in cheesing their own
men in the primaries te represent them

the Senate.
In Iowa the issues vere Dreciselv

these which I hae just described as
certain te divide the country for many
years te come, the incidence of taxa-
tion and of the costs of transportation
and the use of Government credit.

Mr. Hroekhart attacked the Esch-Cumml-

law. And in trutli he has
support te an extent right in President
Harding's. Cabinet, where It is freely
said that the. recent cut in railroad
rates will de little geed because It was
horizontal instead of being npplicd
merely te commodities the lessening of

ntmi alftll At1 fiAni Hlhllf n ts.

the ceneml nvesnrritv.
He attacked also the tax laws passed
the Republican party last year, which

arc frankly admitted even by these who
enacted them te be enlv n makeshift.
And he will stand with the mere radical
farmers in any use they wish te make
nf Government credit te further the
ends of their industry.

Advanced Farm Illec Man
Mr. Hroekhart will be an ndranced

farm bloc man, perhnps the leader of
the left wing of that bloc. I cannot de-

scribe better what his nomination and
election will mean than by snying that
Senater Capper. Kcnven
and the ethers prominent in the hiec
are primarily Republicans and only sec
endarll representatives of the farm in-

terests Mr. Hroekhart will be .v

an agrarian and only secondar-
ily a Republican.

The machine made an immense effort
te head him off, nominating five candl- -

date ngainct him te se split up the
vote that he would net receive the 33
ner cent necessary te nominate under
tlie Iowa law.

The nppearance in Washington of a
few mere men like Hroekhart will fur-
ther add te the confusion here until
emc new working basis is found. The

country hns te discover some method
under which it may divide, as the in-

terests of sections and classes dictate,
upon these three great issues which I
have described, the shifting of taxa-
tion, the shifting of cost of transpor-
tation and the control of credit, and
still unite for the purpesos of accom-
plishing legislation. The union will tnke
place under present party standards.
Hut the control of the parties will
chnnge hands.

BR00KHART LEADS IOWA

CONTEST FOR SENATOR

Four Q. O. P. Congressmen Alse
Have Advantage Over Opponents
I)e Moines, Iowa. June 0, (By A.

I. Smith W. Hroekhart, of Wash- -

lnnten. la., maintained a percentage
of vote sufficient te nominate him aa
the Republican candidate for United
Stntes Sennter from Iowa In returns
from Iffl'J of the State's 'J3-1- voting pre
cinct complied enriy today.

Thirty-fiv- e per cent of the total vote
carl for Senater is required te nom
inate. B.'oekhnrt s vote Is mere than
.18 per cent of the total In precincts
reported se fnr. His lead, however, Is
se slim that the result cannot be pesi
tively known until virtually the entire
State is in.

Whether there Is a primary nomina-
tion. Hroekhart will lead the field by
a decisive margin. On the basis of
these figures, he is considerably mere
,lian two te one ahead of the next man
among hve ether candidates.

Every present Congressman is lead
Ing In Incomplete returns en four Cen
grcsslnnal contests In which the incum
bents an cendldatcs for

Bergdoll's Brether Again Objects
Charles A. Hraun, brother of drover

C. Hergdall. fugitive s acker, has ad- -

dressed another "pretest and petition"
te members of Congress along the lines
of former pamphlets protesting against
selsure of his property and that of bis
mother. Mrs. Emma C. Bergdell.iby
Celtfiiel Themas W". Miller, Allen Prep -
ertjr Custodian , u

ii V

Vt'iMtf,4' M . -- .;
'. '.,j n
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Harry Helden and Miss liatliryn C. Gill were both In the inarm
service during the war. Iiut strange as may seem they never met
wlille the conflict was en. It was after the armistice, when Cupid.

get busy

IN
WAR

Miss Katryn C. Gill, Marine (F.), and Harry J. Belden, Marine,
Beth te Wed Tomorrow

Venrf in this rnsc did for romance i Captain Jenks. of the Mounted Dlvi-wh-

the gods of war would net. Hew- - sien. who. as the story has It. "fed his
ever, one may picture a background '

bayonets, bivouacs, buglers, battle
nags and soldiers en parade to the
blare of martial music.

The case is that of Miss Kathryn
Gill and Harry J. Helden. Whnt

curious about it is net that tliey nrc Transport Cerps attached te the Sev-t- e

be married tomorrow, but that each entli Division. It was net until he hnd
was In service throughout some eight-- i followed the long, long trail through
een months of war. and in that time the armistice, the ride home, rcadjust-fat- c

did net bring them together, mem and mntriculatlen in the evening
Miss Gill was a Marinette, for if clast.es of the Wharten Schoel, leaving

you like it better, a Ladv Marine), .his mules somewhere en route, that it
She mntle nut tutu nnil tliin.ru in tlie him into he same American Legien

. .. .

quartermaster's headquarters at flread
street and vtasmngten avenue. i

She snw marines come nnd go, tall
ones, short ones, officers, nrivntes.
marines who liked te hnve their arms
tatoeed and these who did net. And.
somehow, she had net struggled hnrd
with her emotions. The curious thing
about this was that Miss Gill might j

have been expected te be peculiarly Seventy-hrs- t street nnd Wdedlnnd
te mnrines. nue, nnd the reception at the home of

Her uncle was Majer Cressin. of the the bride's parents, 222.1 Seuth Sixty-Marine- s,

u cenfrerp of the illustrious' eighth street.

REPEAL SHERMAN LAW,

BEVERIDGE ADVOCATES

Suggests National Incorporation Act
te Take Its Place

Indianapolis. June (5. (Hy A. P.)
Fundamental changes or the repeal of

the Sherman Anti-tru- st Law was ad-

vocated by Albert J. Heverldge, Re-

publican nominee for the I'nlted States
Senate, in speaking before the twenty-sevent- h

annual convention of credit
men. which opened here today. The

convention will close Friday.
"Fer almost n quarter of a century

I have publicly declared that the Slier-me- n

t.nw he fundamentally chnnged or.
better still, repealed altogether, and
thnt It be replaced by soma
and practical business statute sucli as
the National Incorporation Act, Mr.
Heverldge said. "This cannot be longer
delayed if we wish American business
te function with full vigor.

"Frequent events have made such
action indispensable. Fer Instance, the
Interstate Commerce Commission rec-

ommended a railway merger a measure
which many thoughtful persons had
long seen te he advisable. et under
the Sherman Law the Supreme Court
was forced te declare this consolidation
Illegal."

500 TAKE I.0.0.JF. DEGREE

Readlne and Allentown Fight feri
1923 Grand Ledge Convention

Pittsburgh. June . vuy -
The Grand Ledge degree was conferred ,

upon C00 candidates here today, the ,

ceremonies being incident te the asnual
convention of the Grand I)dge. Inde- -

pendent Order of Odd Fellows of I enn- -

sylvanla. A. H. Dick, of Plttsbutg 1.

the grand master, was In charge of the
degree work.

Today's meeting wns featured by the
. t..t e iM.ttn,lnnc tn Vinlrl the neit

convention In Allentown and Reading.
Delegates from these were makim?
" JkTAS1'phia, grand president, presided ever the
thirty-thir- d nnnual session or tie ue- -

bekah Assembly. The visiting delegates,
1MK) strong, will participate in a uni-

formed parade thin afternoon.

JUROR HAS NEW EXPERIENCE

One of Twelve Chesen te Hear Di

verce Suit Brought by Wife
Atlanta. Ga... June 0, (By A. P.)

The novel experience of n husband serv-
ing en a jury that granted his wife n

divorce has been brought te light here
in the case of Mrs. Kara Ai.vrtlce

who was granted a divorce from
Albert Irwin Almend several months
age.

Mrs. Almand did net attend tlie hear-In-

the divorce being granted en depo-

sitions taken in Newark. N. J., where
she new resides. The decree is valid,
according te lawyers in the case.

ROBBED OF $200, BEATEN

Poplar Street Man Knocked Down

and Kicked in Face Three Held
Wl.llc en his way early this

morning Gregery Pnnsake. 008 Poplar'
stitet. was held up and beaten at1
Fourth and Poplar streets by five ban- - I

dits. He. was- - backed up against a
fence and. after being relieved of 8200
in cash, knocked down and kicked In
the face.

Patrolman arrived in time te
We the bandits fleeing down Poplar
street. He chased them and was joined
by Patrolman Gutshall. They nrrstdt

uspccts, who sald-the- y urc Jehn
Mitel' .?22I3at Mrnnl'twiiuf: Mich- -
net Morrisey, C13 North Frent Mreer,

'ana Kaipb Darner, 1132 cepuia .trwt.
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ROMANCE BUDS LEGION
WHERE GODS FAILED

of Paschallville,

i

'

led t
I

cities

home

,

Stein
,

three

.

horse en perk and beans." Her father.
r.uwaru tiii. was a marine anu lie.
brother. William Gill. Hut, majbe,
these were marines enough.

Anyway, Mr. Helden was all this time
drivinc mules or something

.for the" ..."

Hest as Miss Gill and subsequently into
her nrms,

This was great news, it seems, fei
Paschallville, where they both lived,
known very well te each ether's neigh-
bors before they knew each ether.

There remains, of course, the cere
meny, which will be tomorrow afternoon
in the Catholic Church of St. Clement,

NEW JAPANESE PREMIER
CONSIDERED BY REGENT

Resignation of Cabinet Net Political
Issue, It Is Announced

Toltle, June 6. (Hy A. P.) The re-
cent te the throne summoned the elder
statesmen today for n consultation en
the subject of a successor te Premier
Tnkahashi. who, with his cabinet, re-

signed early this morning.
The statement was given out that the

cabinet's resignation was net based en
any political issue, much les en the
ministry's foreign policy, but was due
entlre'y te n divergence en the equestlen
of the reconstruction of the cabinet
itself.

Tokugoro Xaknshashl. Minister of
Education, and Hajime Moteda. Min-
ister of Communications, have been

from the Selvukni. the Govern-
ment party, which holds them respon-
sible for the downfall of the cabinet.
The iwe ministers yesterday refused te
resign when requested te by the Pre-
mier, who had been mpewered by the
Selyukni te reorganize the cabinet as
he taw fit.

1902 GRADS STIR CARLISLE

Klan-Kla- d Dlcklnsenlans Set Off
Explosives During Night

Carlisle, Pa., June 0. Fiftv mem-
bers of the Clns of 11102 of Dickinsen
College last night kept local residents
awake until the wee small hours bj eel -
''rating their twentieth annlversnrv.

T,u, gr.K WBpnif Ku Khx K,Bn rei;
tumr. staged a parade at 11 o'clock
nd ,lt midnight held n cremation en
uitlrlle Field, where a bonfire, threw
flames thirty feet in the air.

Explosives set off by the nlumnl all
during the night resembled a World
War bombardment. Yesterday the
pre!lp,Pd n $2000 gateway and wall te
the college,

.

3 HOSPITAL INMATES KILLED

Erle r:uck, Be,en9i"9
te N. Y. Institution

Uiiuliamten. N. ., June 0. fRv A.
i'.) Three persons were hilled nnd
inree tnjmed wiien I'ncine express train
Ne. 7 en the Erie. Railroad hit a truck
at the Binghnmten State Hospital
waterworks crossing hern tedav. The
dead are inmntcs of the State Hospital
for the Insane.

The engineer of the train Is believed
fatally scalded and the fireman nlse was
seriously Injured.

T

MA

DE VALERA MAY BE

THROWN OVERBOARD

Griffith and Cellins te Fulfill

Terms of Angle-Iris- h

Treaty, Is Belief

PROBE OF FIGHT DEMANDED

Hy the Associated Press
lamlen, June. (1. Arthur Griffith

nnd his colleagues en the Irish delega-

tion which has been discussing the Irish
situation with the Hrltlsh Cabinet, will

leave Dublin tonight, It Is announced,
for a resumption of their negotiations
with Colonial Secretary Churchill

The Dally Mall's political correpend-cn- t
says Hrltlsh Government circles

Griffith nnd Michael Cellins have
agreed te observe the full term of the
Angle-Iris- h Treaty, even though this
menn throwing Kamen de Valcra over-

board despite their recent pact with
him, while the Dublin correspondent of
the same newspaper reports the Im-

pression that the Colllns-D- e Vnlcra
pact will be abandoned after the ele-
ction.

Surprise is expressed here at CeMlns'
and I Valera's joint appeal for the
support of the electors for the coalition
panel in the elections and the with-

drawal of the ether candidates lu the
national interests. This. It is predicted,
will net only lead te the withdrawal
of many Independent candidates, but
will cneeuraze the extremist forcibly te
prevent the election of these Ignoring
the appeal.

Dublin. June . Michael Cellins,
hend of the previsional government,
lakes n most serious view of the British
shelling of Pettigoe In Free State ter-rlter- .v

and hns demanded from the
British authorities a full Inquiry intc
the circumstances. ,

It has been supposed that the Irish
troops at Pettigoe were Irregulars net
under control of the previsional gov-

ernment, but nn efllclnl .cemmunique
Issued lust nlsht from Heggnrs' Bush,
headquarters of the Irish Republican
Army, declares that there were no Irish
troops In that district except these
of the tegular Republican Army.

Belfast, June 0. (By A. P.) Bel-

fast wns mystified Inst night by reason
of intense nnd firing In
the vicinity nf the Mater Infirmary, ad-

joining the Crumlin Read Jail.
A number of bullets struck the wall

of the hospital and six windows were
pierced. Consternation reigned among
the patients, nnd these who were able
left their beds, taking refuge en the
fleer. The police combed the district for
the gunmen, but without result.

Deaths of a Day

Dr. William P. Welser
Dr. William P. Welser. sixty-eig- ht

years old. well known for the last
twenty years in Camden, fell dead from
heart disease at 10 :30 o'clock this
morning nt his home. 227 North Sev-

enth street.
Dr. Welser, until his retirement three

years age. owned two drug stores in
Camden, at Fifth and Market btrecta
and Fifth and Federal streets.

He is survived by his widow. Mrs.
Sally Welser. and three brothers, all
of whom are doctors.

Henry Snyder
Henrv Snyder, for forty years secre-tar- v

of Ledge Ne. 0 F. nnd A. M.. nnd
widely known in the northeast pnrt of
tlie city, died yesterday nt Ills home, of
his uretiier-ln-lnv- Arthur Answorth
1020 North Heward street, with whom
he lived. Mr. Snyder was eighty-eigh- t
vears old nnd denth was due te infirm-
ities of his advanced nge. Belde being
affiliated with the Masonic fraternity
for many years. Mr. Snyder was 11

member of Columbian Ledge Ne.' 30,
I. O. O. F. nnd Black Hawk Tribe Ne.
2(1, I. O. R. M. In his eungcr days
he was n bank runner. He is survived
bv three sisters. The funeial will take
plate Thursday afternoon nt 2:30
nVlee. Interment will be made in Mt.
Peace Cemetery.

Dr, Albert M. Bradner
Dr. Albert Mnrkley Bradner. for

mere than twenty years a dentist iu
this citv. died yesterday at his home,
1730 Wllllngten street. We'l known
among dental surgeons here, he wns also
prominent In musical circles, and one
time was n sole flutist In the old Phila-
delphia Symphony Society

Dr. P.radner was graduated from the
dental school at ihe University of Penn-
sylvania in lSflfl. He is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Ethel Bradner. Funeral
services will be conducted at the home
of his mother. Mrs. Eliza G. Bradner,
1W10 Foulkrod Btreet, Thursday after-
noon, and interment will be, at Mag-
eolia Cemetery.

Mrs. Amey D. R. Tayler
Mrs. Amey D. Richmond Tayler, wife

of J. Rensnll Tayler, of Merlen, died
yesterday in New Yerk Cltv after n
day's illness of meningitis. Mrs. Tayler
went te New Yerk wltjv her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Adams Helden, of Provi-
dence, R. L, with whom she had been
living. Mrs. Tayler was a .native of
Providence. Anether daughter, who
survives her. Is Mrs. J. Ilulen Miller.
Jr., of Bnltlmere.

Gilliam's Property Brings $80,000
Tiie property of Lloyd V. Gilliam,

Rittenhouse Square, used by him as an
office for his brokerage operations, has
been sold for .80,000 nt Sheriff's sale.
This Is about equal te the assessed
value of the place, and is considered bv
realty brokers te be a very low price.
Gilliam was recently convicted of fraud.

Copy oftfUmenUI miitwd en ra7uett.

ROLLS-ROYC- E

"Silent as its Shadow'
"As powerful and silent at the end of a run as at the
start, a steady flew of power and speed always."

10 Exclusive Rolls-Rey- ce Designs
of Open and Closed Coach Werk

A four-fiv-e passenger Touring, $10,900

PENNSYLVANIA MOTORS, INC.
vnHinuT'AWmt 8TREBT .,.,,., .
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, General
First in Secial Rank?

Washington, June (I. Whether
n major general hall have piece-denc- e

ever a rear .admiral In social
receiving lines, nnd which shall tit
at the head of the tabic when both
are present, is a problem that has
been put up te the Judge Advo-
cates General of the army and navy
for solution.

The question has been raised in
the case of Majer General Charles
P. Hummcral! and near Admiral
Edward Simpsen, both of whom are
stationed nt present nt Pcftrl Har-
eor, Hawaii. Theoretically the
ranks nrc equal, and ordinarily the
dates of commission would deter-
mine the precedence. General
Summrrnll's permanent commission
wns issued before Admiral Simp-
eon's, but the latter received his
temporary commission first. The
problem Is whal effect tire temporary
rank dates may have en .the perma-
nent status of each officer.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN URGED
TO PREPARE FOR ELECTION

Mrs. Altemus and Other Officers
at Meeting

The Republican Women of Philadel-
phia County were last night urged by
Mrs. B. Dobsen Altemus, their chnlr-mn- n,

te begin preparation new for the
fall election nnd te strengthen the or-
ganization through their ward chair-
men. The meeting, In thch Bellevue-Stratfor-

was for the purpose of hear-
ing a report en the primary election.

Mrs. Altemus announced that dcsplt"
the expiration of her term ns City
Chairman, she desired te continue her
work as chairman of tlie Republican
Women of Philadelphia. Together with
all last vcar'a officers of the organiza-
tion, she wns Inter continued in office
by unanimous choice.

The report en the primaries showed
that In forty-on- e wards the organiza-
tion had worked for Hnchet nnd that
the'eight independent-ward- s of the city
had women for chairman. They are Mrs.
Jeseph Gezzam. Miss Margaret Jen-
kins, Mrs. Alfred Meyer. Miss P. J.
Hill, Mrs. Edvvnrd KInnlkcn. Mrs.
Rebert Pnrrish, Mrs. L. Helmes and
Mm. W. Ellis Greben.

Letters of appreciation from Glfferd
rinchet were rend, expressing thanks
for the work of the independent women
voters of the city, and urging that Airs.
Altemus continue her activity. A let-
ter fiem Councilman William Reper,
outlining plans for the of
the independent organizations of men
and women was also read.

In addition te Mrs. Altemus. these
are Mrs. II. Prentiss Nichols

nnd Mrs. Themas Carmlchael, vice
chairmen; Mrs. Harry Wllmer Peic,
secretary, and Mrs. Ellis Greben,
treasurer. .

MAY REAPPOINT TEACHER 1

Miss Helen Cheeiman Was Dis-

missed in Gloucester
Miss Helen Cheeatrinn .lm fnw at

months hns been fighting the action by
wnicii sue was dismissed ns a teacher
by the Gloucester City Schoel Beard,
will probably be renpnelnted for next
year. The Schoel Beard revolved n
communication today from Commission-
er of Education Enrlaht urging her re-
appointment.

The State Beard of Education in-

structed the State Commissioner te urge
her icappeintment. nnd if he failed te
secure it le take additional testimony
In the case. Tlie request was referred
le the Teachers' Committee of the
beard.

Miss Cheesman was dismissed for in-

subordination last December, when she
refused te accept n transfer which she
said was a demotion.

HONOR DEADJETERAN
Jeseph Watsen te Be Burled With

Military Services
' Jeseph Watsen, veteran nf the Spanish-Am-

erican War. of the Mexican
border, and of the World War. who
died Saturday at his home, 111 Man-
ning street, will be burled at 1 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon with military
honors In the Soldiers' National Ceme'.
terv. T.ttnel.'Iln nlbn iml TTnli,a ,.,
Private Watsen was gassed in France
while fighting with Company G. 110th
Infantry. Ills denth was attributed
te that.

ShuWn-Buchsbau- Pest, Ne, 05.
American Legien, will have charge of
the funeral service. Private Watsen
is .survived by a widow.

BIG LAW CLASS FOR PENN

This Fall's Registration Premises te
Be Largest Ever

According te William E. Mlkell.
dean of the Inw schoe' at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, thin tout's inenm.

, ing class will be the largest in its his-- !
tery.

following rumors that ether schools
nt the university would shut down en
the number of students ndmtttede Dean
Mlkell said this would net apply te
the law school.

Believe Missing Bey Found
Detective? from City Hall have beenpent from City Hall te Derbv te ceta boy found there last night 'and be.

lleved te be Jeseph Rydezwski 3350
Mercer street, who disappeared from
his home yesterday morning. The

sent the detectives here

OF WARD'S W

Move te Save Her FremTa.!
i

. . '
ing Before Grand Jurv. f;

Expected ft

SURGEON FIRST WITNESS- -

' 1By the Associated Press W
Whit Plnlna V V T..- - n JMM

Jehn Fielding Black, of White Plslsiii
who performed the autopsy en the batfiof Clarence Peters, after it had biS!
found with a bullet wound near IE'
iic.,.1 iu.un .,mj 10, vm the nrtitf... ...v.. nu.ii.i.uiivu iuuu.v warn thiV cstchester County Grand Jury bettalie tnr.nl.... ll l, .!... I

j

After lie hnrt Kaan in !.. I.. m

some minutes nn attendant came wCseeking the official report that the nh?..'

''Meanwhile "Mrs: Walter BW
Ing asserted he shot Peters In self.dti'
irni-- e ni a mrtlun Willi H eailtl or DlSCIimailers, hnd mine from I.- - i. . 1

New Reciielle nnd was waiting at tk'courthouse. 7!,
There wns an unconfirmed report enr?

rent that Ward's lawyers would am.before Supreme Court Justice Mm.'
schauscr with a motion that her iaV
tienrnnrn before the nra,,j T.... l. ",.'.

demanded, en the ground that, undthe Inw. a wife could net be forced J:
.v..,,.. ...,.,, M..,R ,r nuseaiui nad uy
te ner. T

tMay Subpoena Bank Accounts "

It also was reported that In hope of
revenllnv the Mpe,A.lnim i.i .:
threat, the bank accounts of both WirfiAMll l.tk feAlaaa. lit a

nil iu: miner, ucarge O, ward. WWll'
be subpoenaed. Jt was autherltatlvilistated, however, thaf the fatlm. 1...1 .'..
yet been summoned. "

Anether report today was that WsrV
is ready te amplify before the Grid'Jui'.V his sterv nt the atinnl, i .X
the reason for the blackmail plot.

incre were several dcvclenfauBk
today in the investigation of tit
slaying of Peters aside from the GrulJury Investigation.

Peters' Family te Sue Ward '

Werd came from Haverhill. Mui.'
Peters home, that his parents. nU
were asked te come here for the Grijl'
Jury hearing, but failed te de se. hit
arranged through Fred Magisen.'i
Haverhill lawjer. retnined by theni. te
sue Ward for $50,000 for the less 'of
their son's services.

Jiimcs Jeseph Cunningham, wsen
talcs of a blackmail plot landed kin
in the f'Olintv hill wnn r,rlA1 k. a.
preme Court" Justice Secgcr admitted te
SfiOOO hnll. ulilnl, ,vnn nnl f...nI.L.J

trs. .Helen.. TllnnerinrrT n tt.l.An. M'Hk
,..MVUH.U, .,,uwn, vault

lerwaru witn a statement thnt she mw
Ward nnd Peters in a heated argument
in ireni et tne urenx plant of the
Ward Baking Company en May 15,'tfct
nigai 01 vviucn rcters was slain.

BRYN MAWR ALUMNAE
PARADE IN COSTUMES

Day la Celebrated In Connection
With College Commencement

Three hundred alumnae are back. tt'
uryn Jiawr College today for the an-

nual Alumnae Day, celebrated in co-
nnection with) the college commence.

The former ernduates tvnnM M al.
low rain te damncn their ardor and
the precession 'of the alumnae cluiet
In costume, the biggest feature of the
nay. started promptly at 10 ocleci,
marching te music of the Bryn Miwr
baud.

As the precession passed the beat
of Dr. M. Carey Themas, president of

iirjn .viawr, cacn class gave ltU
cheers. She reviewed the parade frea
the perch of her home.

Leading the line was the class el
t)i. which is also celebrating its tun-- ;

anniversary. They were wWtt
caps nnd gowns. Then followed tie i

ether classes '02. dressed as Dufei
girls: '04. in green and white: '08. li
heron costumes; '0S, In the nstlit
garb nf the KaM Indians ; '12. in licit
blue and white, twelve of them pmaal
baby coaches with infants: '17, m
dresses and white caps; '20, ai tie
modern flapper with brief skirti or
blue gingham, bobbed hair, n' everji,
thing, nnd '21, dressed as America
Indians. , ;

T.ntei there vn.s n hnaUethfllt C1BI

between the varsity and the aiumui
and after that the presentation 01 iu
letlc taps and costume priies. '

Wills Probated
Wllla were nrnhnteri tnd.lv In til

estates of Jehn A. Kinslcr. 3631 Kertl
Nineteenth street, swoe: mm
DeW. Beardman, 7031 Tulip street
$."727. and Jacebtne Staudenmtjff,
"ir.ft Vnrth Pnttnn Rfreet SRfiOft. Al

mventerv was filed In the perwul
estate of Themas AV. Smith, ?23,Stg.

PACKi Juns n 1B22. JOSEPH, hull;
nf th late Katie Pack. Rulatlvti
frlenda also New Mberty Ledst, All.
n. A., are Invited te attend funtral nieej
Wd.. June 7, a P. M. precisely, at his l?
realdcnce. 80S Wlnten at. Intermtni al
Carniel Cemetery.

Kt OTZ. June ft. 122 at reaidene; Jtg
N Van Pflt at., of diphtheria, KMZABETf
WINIKRKD. dawahtar of Franklin H. "
May G. Kletz Ne funeral.

AThEB Suddenlv, un June R. 11m
Al'lRLAIDR KEVEI. ATL.EE. w fe
Charlea I,. Atlte. Funeral ervleea al e

vtnlenre of family ,

HKI.P WtNTED MALE
leiik ntd, male, white. Phene CBtfl

ter 1072 w.
-- 1

Travelers Timepieces

Small clocks of dependable per-
formance in folding cases of
precious metals and fine leathers.

J. ECaldwell & Ga
Jewelry - Silver - Statienbty

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Successful Men
SlfuS" l ?nt,rust thcli' appearance te us

? lha thSLclthes we make become and fit
; ,uThey never risk their prestige by

wearing clothes net built up te Quality.
Huair.csa Suits, maddo-erder- , $115 up

(ielf Suita, reudy-to-imt-e- n, also made-to-erd- tr

Rebert Stewart, H501 Walimust St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor : Breeclm Meer

eru ter.. 13 ttuljltl, H Jvs M
,r, riy:,m r,i.v. '.'rw, mj- - i' .r ,. . ... A-tf-i T.'"' ,. 1'if.l '& W.Vj.V.S '.'Wi lA.iiWY.'.'.-iiMSjiJ-i fcwH.i. iv-.- f mAjtiu
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